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Abstract
Background: Health care associated infections (HAIs) are a source of concern worldwide. No health service in any
country can be considered HAI risk-free. However, there is scarcity of data on the risks to which both patients and
health workers are subject in non-hospital settings. The aim of this study was to identify issues that determine the
adherence of professionals to precautions for preventing transmission of microorganisms in primary health care.
Method: This was a qualitative study, using focus groups of primary health care staff, in two Brazilian municipalities.
The data were analysed using content analysis.
Results: Four focus groups were conducted with 20 professionals (11 community health workers, 5 nursing
assistants and 4 nurses), and the analysed content was organized into four thematic categories. These categories
are: low risk perception, weaknesses in knowledge, insufficient in-service training and infrastructure limitations.
Participants expressed their weaknesses in knowledge of standard and transmission based precautions, mainly for
hand hygiene and tuberculosis. A lack of appropriate resources and standardization in sharps disposal management
was also highlighted by the participants.
Conclusion: The study points out the need to provide in-service training for professionals on the transmission of
microorganisms in primary health care to ensure adequate level of risk perception and knowledge. Further
recommendations include investment to improve infrastructure to facilitate adherence to precautions and to
minimize the risk of disease transmission for both patients and health care workers.
Keywords: Infection prevention and control, Primary care, Standard precautions, Adherence, Qualitative study,
Nursing, Focus group, Transmission
Background
Healthcare associated infections (HAIs) are a source of
concern worldwide [1–3]. According to the World
Health Organization [4] no health service in any country
can be considered HAIs risk-free. However, there is
scarcity of data on the risks to which both patients and
health workers are subject in non-hospital settings. HAIs
have mainly been considered to be “a hospital problem”
and only a few studies have focused on the risk of
acquiring infection due to procedures performed in
primary health care (PHC) [5]. Procedures performed in
PHC worldwide are mostly of low invasiveness. Due to this,
the risk of acquiring HAIs in PHC has been considered to
be less important [6–8]. Nonetheless, patients, healthcare
professionals, family members, and caregivers may be at
risk of acquiring infections as a result of exposure wherever
health care is given. Hence, the lack of literature suggests
this is an under-acknowledged problem.
Irrespective of the health care setting, infection pre-
vention measures must be applied and are considered
essential for quality care. Adherence to standard precau-
tions (SP) and to transmission-based precautions (TBP)
are among the core components for preventing the
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transmission of microorganisms [1, 9]. For instance, in
low and middle income countries in which tuberculosis
is highly prevalent, the risk of occupational acquisition is
a real threat. This can jeopardize existing health human
resources in places already suffering shortages of physicians
and nurses.
Despite this, adherence to SPs by professionals in
hospitals is less than optimal [10]. In PHC, little is
known about actual adherence to precautions [6] and
also other factors such as knowledge, attitudes, potential
facilitators and barriers to achieving compliance. A
recent study in 20 tuberculosis care facilities in Nigeria
revealed flaws in the process and barriers that hindered
the implementation of tuberculosis control measures
[11]. Poor practice in tuberculosis prevention was also
found in 52 primary health care settings in South Africa
[12]. Diseases other than tuberculosis are also of world-
wide concern due to their ability to affect both patients
and healthcare workers. These include hepatitis, influ-
enza, Ebola hemorrhagic fever, and coronavirus [13–17].
To our knowledge there is no study addressing PHC
which seeks to understand the factors that contribute to
compliance to SP and TBP. In this study, we aimed to
explore knowledge and barriers to the implementation
of precautions for the prevention of transmission of mi-
croorganisms in PHC, as well as those factors that deter-
mine the adherence of professionals to these measures.
Method
Study design
This is a qualitative study using focus groups [18] to
obtain data. We chose a qualitative design to gather data
from people in their natural work environment and
allowing free interaction among participants, as we be-
lieved this would be the best approach to generate new
information on this topic. We aimed to capture feelings,
ideas, perceptions and attitudes of the participants in
order to identify the knowledge PHC professionals had
about SP and TBP, as well as issues that could affect
adherence to such measures.
Settings
The study was conducted in five PHC units, managed by
the Brazilian Family Health Strategy (FHS) in two cities
(population 220,000 and 15,000) in the state of São
Paulo, Brazil. PHC is the gateway to the Brazilian public
health system, which is based on universal coverage.
PHC is provided in ambulatory units, which are health-
care settings not linked to hospitals. A particular feature
of FHS is the role of Community Health Agents (CHA),
lay members of the community who are paid to be part
of the FHS team along with nursing assistants or techni-
cians, registered nurses and doctors [19]. CHA usually
has no previous professional training in health; they get
only in-service training. They act as a communication
link between users and the health service, identifying the
needs of individuals and families enrolled in the FHS.
Participants
Workers engaged in the FHS teams were invited to par-
ticipate. As a qualitative study, a statistical sample size was
not calculated, but 45 individuals were identified with
relevant roles in the FHS in five PHC units. Professionals
were recruited by direct invitation among those working
in units suggested as study settings by nursing managers
in the municipalities. Twenty professionals from different
units agreed to participate and the final sample included
11 CHAs, 4 registered nurses, 5 nursing assistants or
technicians. Four focus groups were conducted.
Data collection
Focus groups took place during the working day and at
the participants’ workplace from January to March 2014
and lasted on average 45 min 1 h (only one focus group
lasted 25 min). The focus groups were run by two re-
searchers who acted as the facilitator and the observer.
To start and direct the conversation, a semi-structured
script was used. We presented day-to-day situations,
related to the risk of transmission of microorganisms,
and encouraged the professionals to express their per-
ceptions and opinions. Focus groups were conducted in
Portuguese, and quotations have been translated into
English for this report.
Data analysis
Focus group interactions were audio recorded, transcribed
verbatim and analyzed in depth. A content analysis tech-
nique was used to identify clusters of ideas and themes
that emerged from the text. This technique has three main
phases: preparation, organizing and reporting [20]. The
statements were identified by professional category using
an alphanumeric code to allow recognition of professional
category and groups while maintaining anonymity of indi-
viduals. Nursing assistants and nursing technicians: “NA”;
nurses: “N”; community health agent: “CHA” and 1, 2, 3,
were used to differentiate individuals. The material shows
the interpretations and experiences of these professionals
in their daily work in the PHC, allowing us to understand
behaviours relevant to SP and TBP.
Ethics
The study was authorized by the Ethics Committee of
the Federal University of São Carlos, note number
451,814. Participants received written and oral informa-
tion regarding the research objectives and procedures
and signed a written individual consent in accordance
with Brazilian ethics regulation [21].
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Results
Four focus groups were conducted, with an average size
of 5 professionals per group, totaling 20 professionals
(11 CHAs, 5 nursing assistants and technicians, and 4
nurses, that agreed to participate). Participants were mostly
women (n = 18), with an average of 4.9 years’ working
experience in the PHC. Medical professionals were invited
to participate in the focus groups, but none did.
From the analysis of the focus groups discussions, the
ideas expressed were grouped in four thematic categories:
low risk perception, weaknesses in knowledge, insufficient
in-service training and infrastructure limitations.
Category 1: Low risk perception
One of the main causes of the non-adoption of measures
to prevent microorganism transmission in PHC was the
perception by professionals that risks were low. The fail-
ure to recognise these risks suggests a failure to adopt
the necessary precautions in their daily activities. The
fact that professionals thought and said little about this
theme suggests that it was not perceived as a risk. Risk
perception was a motivator for decision making.
“CHA 2: I’m kind of sloppy with it (precaution measures)
(...) Just like now: before I was working all the time, I did
not wash my hands and already [I] got a cookie (...).”
“N 1: No, we are not careful (...). But I think we talk
too little about it, now that you are talking about it, I
see it’s very important?!”
Precaution measures were considered relevant during
discussions in the focus group. On the other hand,
adherence has not always been a priority, which can
hinder its implementation in everyday life. PHC is not
considered to be as risky as hospital environment for the
acquisition of infections.
“NA 2: Once I caught scabies taking care of someone
who was homeless. So, these are things we do not
really do on a daily basis, for lack of a proper work
strategy. We work wrongly (...)”
“N 1: But in the PHC it is left on one side, we are
more concerned about the hospital.”
“CHA 6: We know that is necessary, but in the moment,
we do not even notice, it is by impulse, it is automatic.”
“N 3: (...) what is used is the same standard
precautions such as aprons, gloves, sometimes a mask
when bandaging, but otherwise there is no routine use.
The use of precautions for contact, aerosols, I have not
seen in PHC.”
“NA 3: (...) we are not doing the work correctly, for
sure we are not, we are aware of that.”
Category 2: Weaknesses in knowledge
Although some participants showed some knowledge of
SP and TBP, most did not usually apply it, due to diffi-
culties in transferring knowledge into practice.
“N 1: I think it is not very clear to the team, I think we
need to talk more about it. I know the theory, but in
the practice, I have doubts.”
“NA 3: What you are showing us here is something
that we have to observe more and practice (...) no one
gives any importance to this detail.”
Focus group data showed some shortcomings in par-
ticipants’ technical knowledge: these included hand
hygiene, transmission of pulmonary tuberculosis and
sharps disposal. Misconceptions expressed by partici-
pants about when and how to use alcohol hand rubs
demonstrated insufficient knowledge of this subject.
Some professionals did not recognize alcohol as a
first option for hand hygiene. Others believed that
an alcohol hand rub was not an alternative to hand
washing but rather thought that they needed to use
both hand washing and alcohol rubbing to achieve
the best performance of hand hygiene. It is import-
ant to highlight there was no mention of knowledge
of the recommendations of the “five moments of
hand hygiene”.
“N 4: At least they use alcohol after washing hands (...)
because there’s no point using only alcohol gel and not
hand washing. You have to do both.”
“NA 4: At the [PHC] Unit, I think, since we can
wash our hands (...) there is not much need to use
the alcohol gel (...). It’s optional, wanting to use
alcohol gel after washing hands. But I think it’s
more important handwashing than the use of
alcohol gel.”
“NA 2: (...) hand washing with soap and water is what
cleans and eliminates bacteria.”
Doubts about the transmission of tuberculosis and
protection measures were reported by the profes-
sionals. They were unsure about the indications for
use of masks, in both PHC settings and home visits. In
addition, they expressed uncertainty about how to ad-
vise patients about the use of masks when they go to
the PHC unit for Directly Observed Therapy (DOT) of
tuberculosis.
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“N 1: I have more questions concerning the use of
mask at a home because in the house there may be
a patient who refuses to accept a visit by the CHA.
How will this be if the CHA uses a mask in the
patient’s home? ”
“N 2: A patient’s resistance to come here to the unit
with the mask is too much, especially in the early
days. I do not know if it’s embarrassment or lack of
guidance, but I see the refusal to wear the mask is
extensive.”
As for sharps disposal at home, participants showed
flawed knowledge of the guidelines on segregation and
final disposal of the waste generated.
“N 3: The patient who makes use of insulin is told to
throw the waste generated inside a plastic bottle,
right?! Then he takes it to our Unit for us to discard it
in the sharps box, not in the trash. ”
“N 2: They bring the plastic bottle firmly closed, it is
rigid, right?! Then we give it to the nurse aide to put
in the infectious waste.”
Category 3: Insufficient in-service training
The professionals recognized the need for discussion
and training in-service regarding SP and TBP. It was
clear that there had not been any training with the teams
in this area. However, they considered that all healthcare
professionals were supposed to be trained to recognize
risks and respond appropriately.
“N 1: We know little (...) I am a failure at this
training.”
“NA 2: (...) in my case, I do what I have learned
during the training course, but it was not someone
here who trained us (...).”
The provision of in-service training for CHAs on
measures to prevent disease transmission was also
considered relevant since they are not qualified pro-
fessionals with formal healthcare training. CHAs
should (at least) receive essential information regard-
ing the modes of transmission of highly prevalent
diseases and methods for self-protection and protection of
patients.
“CHA 7: During the visit, we can detect the [patient’s]
symptoms [of some diseases], we make an appointment
[for the patient] at the PHC unit, but [by that point]
we have already had contact [with them] in the home.
It is [only] in the unit that the person will be
diagnosed with pulmonary tuberculosis. And [by that
point] we had already visited and entered the home,
and talked [with the patient] (...) ”.
“CHA 4: I think we, the CHAs, we must have training
about pulmonary tuberculosis, and all health
professionals need it.”
The focus group participants mentioned that there is
also insufficient training for housekeeping staff. Since
housekeeping is provided through an outsourced private
company, the development of in-service training is an
even greater challenge.
“NA 4: housekeeping teams are outsourced, and I
believe that they have no guidance on how to clean
the unit safely (...) She [housekeeping worker] was
mopping (...) without using gloves, and [hand]
wringing the mop out (...)”
Category 4: Infrastructure limitations
This category includes the opinions of professionals
about the inadequacy of infrastructure regarding phys-
ical space, and deficits in the quality and availability of
materials needed for good practice. These factors
influenced the workers’ practice, hindering their daily
work.
“NA 5: So, there is no [appropriate] structure. I believe
everyone is aware of what is wrong, and it’s all wrong.
You are aware of it, but what can you do?! You try to
do the best, but the environment does not help it.”
“N 2: (...) where the cleaning and disinfecting of
equipment is done is [the same place] where we do
[health care] procedures, it is where we perform
specimen collection, it is where we do wound dressing,
it is where we put the patient under observation (...) it
is where intravenous medication is done, all that.”
The professionals recognized that taking care of people
who require TBP is hampered in many situations due to
the lack of availability of appropriate rooms. Indeed,
many PHC units in Brazil are not purpose-built but are
residential houses adapted for health care.
“NA 3: (…) there are patients under treatment for
pulmonary tuberculosis who are [in the waiting room]
near a child who is playing, and we do not know how
to handle this situation.”
“N 1: (...) I do not separate children with chickenpox
from others because there is no place here to separate
[isolate] them.”
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Some participants thought that the materials provided were
low quality and others that insufficient were provided.
“N 4: (...) the gloves that come [from the manufacturer]
are all pierced, most of them are pierced.”
“NA 4: No shortage of gloves, but [there is] no paper
towels.”
Discussion
In recent decades, health care has changed from being
predominantly hospital-based to being delivered in
settings such as home care and ambulatory services.
Therefore, risk assessment and implementation of good
infection control practices need to be expanded beyond
hospitals [7]. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first exploratory study, using a qualitative approach, to
investigate infection prevention in PHC, bringing new
insight about the subject and contributing to minimizing
the global gap in this field.
Low risk perception
The perception of risk directly influences the adherence
of professionals to recommended measures [22]. Even in
hospitals, although professionals know how to protect
themselves from risks of injuries and infections, they do
not always comply with safe practices [23]. The percep-
tion of risk and the adoption of biosafety measures con-
stitute a challenge in PHC, and research in this area is
scarce. Traditionally, the risks of HAIs in PHC had being
considered low, but in a comprehensive literature re-
view, no studies were found to provide epidemiological
support for this claim [5].
The low perception of self-risk of infection was also
discussed by a multinational study group highlighting
the risk of extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis [24].
One study found an increased risk of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis infection in health professionals, students,
and CHAs, who are six times more likely to acquire the
disease while caring for infected patients if they do not
use specific protective measures [25].
The perception of low risk can be a major cause of
shortcomings in adopting measures to prevent transmis-
sion of microorganisms.
Weaknesses in knowledge
Our study demonstrated that health professionals in
PHC during the focus groups had an initial perception
of their own lack of awareness and knowledge on several
issues in infection prevention. They said that they should
think and talk more about the subject as a way to dissi-
pate misconceptions and better translate knowledge into
practice. Knowledge is known to be a first step for
awareness of self-protection and patient protection [26].
Even fundamental knowledge on hand hygiene is far
from being good in many outpatient settings [6, 10, 26].
Consequently, hand hygiene is less than optimal. For in-
stance, a Brazilian study showed that hand hygiene was
not performed by health professionals in approximately
60% of cases in a home care service. These professionals
did not perform hand hygiene in 77% of instances when
arriving at a patient’s home and in 38% when leaving
them [6]. Another study demonstrated that in a PHC
setting hand hygiene was rarely performed before care,
ranging from 8% to 53.3% depending on the type of
procedure; and after procedures such as capillary blood
glucose monitoring only in 20% of instances. In intra-
venous medication administration, 53.3% washed hands
prior to the procedure and 27.3% after that [27]. None-
theless, this low compliance does not seem to be re-
stricted to Brazil or indeed other low-middle income
countries. A Spanish study found out that the adherence
rate to hand hygiene was 8.1%, and that professionals
washed their hands mainly after contact with the patient
rather than before it [5].
Insufficient in-service training
In the present study, when talking about the choice of
products for hand hygiene, the professionals pointed to
their beliefs of a higher efficacy of water and soap compared
to alcohol. This is outdated information as since 2009 the
World Health Organization has implemented a worldwide
campaign recommending the use of alcohol hand rubs as
the first option for hand hygiene [4]. The lack of current
information reinforces that PHC is not receiving even
minimal in-service education for infection prevention.
Practices need to be sustained by a good level of
knowledge and scientific evidence, otherwise they may
contribute to the spread of infections in the health care
setting [28]. Furthermore, the lack of specific training
for CHAs and housekeeping workers is of great concern.
These professionals are even more vulnerable than
health care professionals because they do not have
formal education in health care and therefore, for them,
in-service training is imperative [29, 30].
The subject of tuberculosis emerged strongly in the
focus groups. Worldwide, patients harbouring Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis are being cared for in PHC; many of
them while at the bacillary phase, mainly in countries
with high prevalence [8, 31]. Therefore, it is essential
that biosafety measures, such as the use of respiratory
protection and cough etiquette, alongside environment
control measures, as well as standards for triage and
sputum collection from outpatients, are widely adopted
in PHC [25, 31, 32]. The data obtained in our study
indicated that professionals are unsure about these rec-
ommendations, probably due to insufficient in-service
standards and training.
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When performing home visiting, CHAs could have a
key role in the early identification of individuals with re-
spiratory symptoms. This could reduce the likelihood of
those individuals attending PHC settings without precau-
tions, thereby minimizing exposure of health professionals
and other patients. However, a study demonstrated that
CHAs were not able to recognise these symptoms [33].
They have potential extra exposure compared to other
health professionals as they perform home visits more fre-
quently. In addition, CHAs come from the same commu-
nity as their patients, which implies they are experiencing
similar social and economic determinants of health.
The stigma associated with tuberculosis may impair
the adoption of some of these measures such as the use
of respiratory protection (masks) [34]. However, the sub-
ject of stigma did not arise in the focus group but rather
a lack of knowledge of guidelines. Once more, know-
ledge is key for awareness. This points to the need of
systematic in-service training to minimize risk.
Infrastructure limitations
Waste sharps may be generated due to health care pro-
cedures performed at home, particularly for diabetic
patients. Nevertheless, professionals complained about a
lack of straightforward recommendations on how to deal
with them. Other researchers have pointed out the need
for guidelines on appropriate disposal, segregation and
transport of waste generated by health care provided in
the patient’s home. Patients and families of those per-
forming self-administration of injections should be
guided about the management of sharps [6, 35]. The
participants in the focus group expressed their concern
about limitations of material resources, mainly the low
quality of gloves provided at PHC. In addition, the PHC
premises were unable to adequately accommodate pa-
tients with respiratory transmitted diseases such as tuber-
culosis and chickenpox. Performing good health practice
requires the provision of appropriate infrastructure, per-
sonal protective equipment, environmental control and
proper provision of equipment and supplies. The absence
of these conditions affects the adequacy of work, resulting
in low quality of care [36, 37].
Altogether, low risk perception, weaknesses in know-
ledge, insufficient in-service training and Infrastructure
limitations show that HAIs prevention is far from being a
priority at PHC. Perhaps, in countries where access to
health care is very limited, concerns about the prevention
of HAIs might be seen to be a luxury [38]. In most low-
middle income countries efforts to provide universal
health coverage are so challenging that prevention of
infections due to health care associated infections might
be seen as a secondary target. However, failures in pre-
venting the transmission of microorganisms at PHC level
can affect the entire health care system, and contribute to
the spread of epidemiologically relevant pathogens. The
major pandemics have shown that all health services must
be prepared for an efficient and coordinated response to
prevent amplification of any epidemic phenomena. This
perspective was evident in episodes of Severe Acute Re-
spiratory Syndrome - SARS, pandemic influenza and more
recently in the epidemics related to Ebola virus [14, 39].
Nonetheless, the literature from high income countries is
also quite silent about potential HAIs due to procedures
in PHC, except for some coverage of outbreaks [9, 15–17].
We do not intend our data to be fully transferable
worldwide. Nevertheless, the results points to the need for
guidance, training and adequate provision of supplies and
structure to promote compliance with essential measures
to prevent HAI across the entire health care system.
Limitations
This study did not aim to achieve saturation, but rather to
explore the perceptions and opinions of professionals dir-
ectly involved in the issue; therefore, sample and the focus
group size was limited. Holding focus groups in PHC was
difficult, since the clinical workload did not make it easy
for professionals to participate. Further studies could
consider the use of interviews as this might work better
approach in PHC. Nevertheless, the number of people in
the focus groups used in this study is broadly representa-
tive of the (small) PHC teams. There was a high degree of
consistency in the data across the focus groups.
In this study, lack of participation by medical staff may
have caused a tendency to focus on issues of interest to
nursing professionals and CHAs. In addition to the very
small teams, the engagement of physicians in group activ-
ities with other personnel is not possible in many situations.
This is not unique to Brazil but also occurs in other con-
texts. Although infection prevention is a multidisciplinary
effort, nurses and CHAs are a critical element in the health
care team due not only their numbers but also due to their
frequent, direct patient contact, and their role in education.
Conclusion
This study identified, among PHC professionals, weak-
nesses of knowledge of SP and TBP, particularly in
aspects related to timely and effective hand hygiene;
adoption of protective measures before a (suspected or
confirmed) case of pulmonary TB, and standardization
of sharps disposal at home. Flaws in the infrastructure
were pointed out as barriers to promoting adequate in-
fection prevention measures. Undoubtedly, the first step
in reaching awareness is promoting in-service training
programs. By understanding professionals’ knowledge
and their perceptions of barriers present in their daily
work in PHC, we propose that the next step should be
to design tailored interventions aiming at achieving
improvements.
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Relevance to clinical practice
To ensure national preparedness to deal with epidemics
and pandemics, all health care settings need to ensure a
good level of adherence to infection prevention measures.
Primary care is (worldwide) the first point of contact in
dealing with infectious diseases. These findings show the
main issues that should be addressed to improve infection
control practice in primary care, to minimize the risk of
disease transmission to both patients and health care
workers.
Raising awareness by promoting knowledge is a key
element of clinical practice. Notwithstanding this, to im-
plement guidelines and in-service training, tailored to
the local context, is very relevant to clinical practice
since PHC is provided in such a variety of environments
and situations.
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